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JUNE 2019 MONTHLY BULLETIN 

Founded in 1910 

Sacred Heart Church 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 pm (Vigil Mass) 
Sunday    7:30, 9:00, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm 
 

Weekday Schedule Monday to Friday  
Rosary 11:40 am 
Angelus 12:00 noon 
Mass 12:05 pm 
Wednesday   10:30 am  Mt. Royal Care Center 
 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament   
Fridays after 12:05 pm Mass 
Adoration for Vocations 1:30 pm 
Benediction   2:30 pm 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  

Mondays to Fridays               11:30 am to Noon  
Saturdays                       4:00 pm.  

(Confessions may also be arranged by request) 
 

Office hours:   
Monday to Friday   9:00 am-3:00 pm 

 
 
 

As summer draws near, we are about to be bombarded by intense liturgical Feasts – Ascension,  
Visitation, Pentecost, Trinity, Corpus Christi, Sacred Heart… The combination of those intense      
liturgical celebrations with all of the other, non-liturgical celebrations going on these days, the     
graduations and the weddings and everything else, can make us feel exhausted and overwhelmed. 
 

All the more reason to be intentional about taking time to be alone with the Lord.  There truly is    
nothing more important. Here’s how Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI put it when he visited Yonkers 
back in 2007: What matters most is that you develop your personal relationship with God. That     
relationship is expressed in prayer. 
 

And here is how Pope Francis put it in his Letter on holiness last year: Finally, though it may seem 
obvious, we should remember that holiness consists in a habitual openness to the transcendent,   
expressed in prayer and adoration. The saints are distinguished by a spirit of prayer and a need for 
communion with God. They find an exclusive concern with this world to be narrow and stifling, and, 
amid their own concerns and commitments, they long for God, losing themselves in praise and    
contemplation of the Lord. I do not believe in holiness without prayer, even though that prayer need 
not be lengthy or involve intense emotions.  
 

(Gaudete et Exultate, 147)  
 
 
Fr John Bartunek, https://rcspirituality.org 
 

 
May this month of June and these feast days remind us of the most important things in our life: that 
we are loved by God and we have a call to holiness. God bless! 

https://rcspirituality.org


PROGRAMS AND FORMATION OPPORTUNITIES 

“If you are what you should be, you will set the whole world on fire!” 
 

These celebrated words of St Catherine of Sienna ring true for every Christian, and equally true of every    
parish. Have you ever wondered why as Catholics we dedicate our parishes to the patronage of the Saints or 
God Himself? For example, Catholics don’t denote our parishes by location such as “Centre Street parish” or 
“Bow River Catholic church” because our Catholic churches are a tent where heaven and earth meet on this 
now consecrated holy ground.  God dwells in our tabernacles, His body and blood are offered on our altars 
and His Word rests upon the thrones of our pulpit where He is solemnly proclaimed. The saints worship with 
us as all heaven is present in our parishes for weekday and Sunday worship. This is why the names of our 
parishes are “sacred memorials” rather incidental location place markers. Each parish of the diocese is given 
a name through the prayerful discernment of our local shepherd, the bishop, to discern whom the Holy Spirit 
has entrusted our spiritual protection, divine intercession and entrusted mission co-shared with our parish 
name patron. 

 

We are the Sacred Heart of Jesus parish. And are we not in the heart of downtown        
Calgary, as the heart was created, to be the spiritual, emotional and physical center for 
evangelization? Our history in this diocese was bespoken by our diocesan shepherd at the      
foundation of Sacred Heart to this vocation- mission of our parish. Imitating our patron, the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, we are betrothed to the most forgotten, the down trodden and poor 
of spirit. Our pastor, Fr John Gannon, preached to us at his first Sunday of his installation 
that we must emulate the Sacred Heart which as all hearts have a diastolic chamber and a 
systolic chamber; that is a movement which draws the old blood into the heart and a 
movement which sends the new blood out to the rest of the body, so too our vocation in 
Sacred Heart parish is to draw near to Jesus and be sent forth in His Love to all those  

outside our parish doors who long to hear the Good News of the Lord. We in living our parish name will set 
downtown Calgary on fire with His Sacred Heart! 
 

Remembering who we are  in the Sacred Heart of Jesus and why 
we are parishioners of this parish is why we are now beginning to 
celebrate annually our parish feast. This June 30th, the weekend 
of our parish name feast day, the 11 AM Mass will be a Solemn 
Mass celebrating the Sacred Heart of Jesus followed by our      
parish picnic festivities on the lawn of the Sacred Heart school. As 
well on this our special feast day, we honour and give thanks to Deacon Paul Kennedy for over 15 years of 
ministry in the deaconate as he now begins a new stage of life in retirement. He will be preaching the 7:30 
AM, 9 AM and the 11 AM masses. We thank you Deacon Paul and we invite all to express your gratitude for 
Deacon Paul at the parish BBQ following the 11 AM mass. Looking forward to have all our parish family     
together in the Sacred Heart of Jesus for our first annual patron celebration! 



EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

SUBSCRIBE TO FORMED.ORG  
FOR CATHOLIC RESOURCES  

our parish is offering this free subscription  
Parish Log In Code: NRYGNH 

To sign up, just visit here:  
https://sacredheartcalgary.formed.org 

 

OUR FACEBOOK PAGE: 
Sacred Heart Church  

and Columbarium 

Thank you for your generosity! 
 

  Budget 
As of                

May 29, 2019 

Regular Collection $  159,958 

 
$     167,785  

Outreach $    13,725  
 

$       17,812 

Building Fund $    42,938  $       39,506 
 
 

Special thank you to a few individuals for their       
exceptional donations to the Together in Action 
Fund allowing us to reach our Parish goal at this 
time. We ask that you continue to participate in    
donations to TIA as you wish. 

 

We need volunteers for a variety of 
ministries. If you are interested in 
helping with sacraments, youth, or 
liturgical ministries, please contact 
Danielle at evangelization@sacredheartcalgary.ca  

 

WHAT IS A COLUMBARIUM? 
 

Those of us who have been involved with Sacred 
Heart  Parish for many years understand the word   
Columbarium. Our Columbaria, there are two, are 
rooms dedicated to keep, in a memorial sense, the 
cremated remains of our family and friends. The     
urns including the cremated remains are placed      
in   individual niches in a similar manner to placing a 
coffin in a cemetery. You might say, we have indoor        
cemeteries. We have space for 5,000 urns to be 
placed in 3,000 niches – some single, double, triple 
and even for four urns. To date our brothers and      
sisters have purchased some 507 niches ad          
we have placed the remains of 330 family members 
and friends in our Columbaria. The comments        
we typically hear from first-time viewers: “It is so 
beautiful!  It is peaceful! It is a holy place! It is a 
warm place!”  
 

Visit our website at www.columbariuncalgary.ca   
For a tour call Deacon Paul Kennedy, 403-244-2741 
ext. 232. 

Saint Therese’s Little Gifts of Love Ministry 
 

Thank you to the volunteers and everyone who       
donated gifts to ‘Saint Therese’s Little Gifts of Love’ 
ministry. If you would like to volunteer for this ministry, 
please email evangelization@sacredheartcalgary.ca. 
The ministry is still in need of the following donation 
items: soup, toothpaste, juice boxes and volunteers.  
 

Donations can be brought to the office. Please pray for 
this ministry!” 

Please pray for our candidates for First 
Holy Communion as they finish their  
final stages of preparation.  
 

The celebration for First Holy            
Communion will be taking place on 
Sunday, June 16th, at 11:00am Mass. 

 

Cemetery Masses  
Dates for 2019 

 

Tuesday, June 18th, 2019, at St 
Mary’s Cemetery; Wednesday, 
June 19th, 2019 at 7:30 pm at 
Edenbook Cemetery; Tuesday,  

August 13th, 2019 at Queen’s Park Cemetery; 
Wednesday, August 14th, 2019 at 7:30 pm at      
Mountain View Cemetery  

https://sacredheartcalgary.formed.org
http://www.columbariuncalgary.ca
mailto:evangelization@sacredheartcalgary.ca


 

Pastor Rev. John Gannon, LC Associate Pastor Rev. Daniel Wilson, LC Deacon/Columbarium Deacon Paul 
Kennedy Administrative Assistant Beata Banka Director of Administration & Pastoral Ministries Danielle 
Tomiak Music Director Barbara Orlowska Pastoral Council Tom Cotter Finance Council Mike Walsh Pastoral 
Health Care Tom Shannon Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion Patricia Tsang Lectors Kevin 
McCormack Weekday Liturgy Addie Dedio Altar Servers Christine Suherman RCIA Karen Howells/Rob Gray 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul Red Armstrong CWL Anna Marinelli/Janet MacPhee Knights of Columbus 
Ryan Hoffman Building Committee Terry Allen In-Residence Rev. Michael O’Connor, LC, Rev. Alejandro 
Mijangos, LC 

Diocesan News 

Parish Staff and Ministries Coordinators 

 

For more details of these and other events in Roman Catholic Diocese of Calgary, please visit 

their website at  www.www.catholicyyc.ca/ 

Ordination to Priesthood of Deacon Troy Nguyen  
Friday, June 28, 2019 from 07:00 pm to 09:00 pm  

Mary's Cathedral at 219 18 Avenue SW 
 

Please be aware that some emails are being sent 
from scammers claiming to be some of our priests 
and office staff. There have also been fake text   
messages being sent. Please do not reply to        
any suspicious emails. At no time will our priests, 
deacons, religious or diocesan staff contact you 
seeking Google Play cards, iTunes cards or any  
other form of personal financial assistance. 


